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INDUN SUBS Re. 6~ 
FOREIGN R. 15 II. 

OONTENT S, on the ground of their British citizenship. Ther 
always require and, it should he. handsomely 

ToPlal o~ TBS Wau ... acknowledged, generally reoeive the support of the 
• Pall. 

'8 
ARTiOLSI'- Government of India in' their struggle; hut the 

Th. Vlaero,'. Adclr... sa Government of India would ohviously be rendered 
Publlo Sarety Bill ... sa I powerless to afford any substantial assistllnoe tJ 
"LI.lng India" ~3 our countrymen in British colonies if tliefr 
Beaoptlon of the NobrU Report.-l. By N.... avowed aim is to cut adrift from the British Empire. 

Ch B (] • ~ A D L 55 I That Mr. Sastri found it neoessary to give this, ad-• en- up •• , _. ., .• 
Oua :s:tniOPEU LB'l'TXB 5ft vioe to Indian settlers in S. Africa on t.he eve of bis 

I departure sllows that there is danger of so'ne foolish 
"\'1IIW8 ,- I' utterances on.independence agian creating a prejudica 

DUD.uhle. of BllinpaU.m. By Prof. M. a. , against them whioh is being slowly and laboriously 
Paranip., l[.A. B.So. 58 I removed. It is obvious that suoh utterances wiII not 

International Eoonjmiol. B, Prof. V. N. ' possibly help forward Indian independenco, but only 
Oodbol .. M.,.. ... 59 I' throw baok the phenomecal progress which the work 

8BORT NCTIOBI 60 of reconoiliation has reoently made In that '.ountry. ===================== ! The Hindu is unable to see the need for any SUC', 

• TOPICS OF THE WEEK, 

IT is a tradition of British public life to keep 0010-
OVar.a. Indian •• nd niel affalra as far as pos~ible out 
Indapanden"". of the range cf party politios.. It 

i self-denying ordin.moefor Indian settlers in British 
'oolonies. The matter oan be put to the test in th~ 
. way. Let its editor, if he belongs tc the Indepen-
denoe sohool, or some other member of the Assembly 
who does, be deputed to Kenya where a non-offieilll 
delegation would now ba very useful, and let us see 
whether he will not find that his airing of Indepen
.denoe views there does not at onoe .put him out of 
court. . .. .. .. 

is not of course always feaSible 
and Indeed desirable to adhere to this convention, 
for sometimes occasions arise when divergences of 
iIOlonial polioy form important platforms in the rival, 
programmes of the different parties, as, e.g., when 
self-government was conferred upon the Trensvaal. T1m Aisooiated Chambers have apparently a poor 
That normally it is found a workable rule is itself . opinion..,of the elected members of 
due to the fact that colonial questions have only a ~ : •• o::;:ted C~.m. the Assembly beoause In thei .. opi
distant and indirect bearing on questions of Internal ~ .... ropo... nion they &:e irresponsible; in sup
politics, on which mainly electicns turn. This Bri- ! port of wbich they oite a number of 
tlsh oonvention oan be even more strictly observed L BUls and demands whioh were opposed by the 
In India by our politicians with regard to questions ! Assembly in spite of their being sponsored by Gov
affecting our countrymen overseas; and In faot : ernment. In the phreseology of the Cbambars there
there Is now a <omplete unanimity among all parties: fore responsibility is ~ynonymn"s with saying ditto 
on suoh quostions. This Is as it should be; for the I to everything pr.oposed by the Executive. They pro
oontroversies whloh divide one party from another pose therefore th"t indireot s1ection should be substi
In India have no relation whatsoever to the problems, tuted for direct election and Sir George Godfr;;y. 
which face us in the colonie& If it is Bound policy speaking on their behalf, expressed a hope that tbis 
for us not to import our domestio differenoe. Into our would result in the return of 'men with better 
oversea work, it Is Dot merely sound policy hut an balanoed ideas and who were less biassed against 
absolute necessity for our compalrlots across the Government '. It pas ••• our underst~nding how the 
se8S to hold themselves strlotly aloof from oontro- representatives eleeted by the provlnci,,1 oouncils 
venial politio. in India. They must above all pre- Instead of hy voters directly oould e.oa·pe beinlt b a9S· 
sent a 'lOited front to their respective Governments, ed simply on this Bcoount; does Sir George think that 
and to the Imperial Government, and thie neoeasari-' the provinoial cOUDoils are less uturated with the 
Iy demands the observanoe of striot neutrality on 1 bias sgalnot the powers that be or more schooled in 
their part on questions agitating politician. ,In the the arte of dilllomsry and conciliation t The Cham
home country. If neutrality Is required on these bers in addition reoommend either a reduotion in !.he 
questions, it Is still more Imperatively required on I strength of the el.cted meTbers of the Assembly or'
the question that has ro'oently Dome to ocoupy the an incresse in tile numb .. of nominated memc.r. 10 
foregrcund of Indian' politics, vi .. the questioD 88 to reduce the strength of tlte .. anri-Government .. 
01 Independonce and of the severance of the Bri- party. Among the ... feJlUsrds wHnted by the 
tish cannnion. The reason for this is obvlcus. Chambers the one that puts an ne at the ro!\t of .. 11 
Oversea Indians and thoee who espouse their cause respcn.ible g<.vernment is tbat Ipe, pu.irion of ,tb& 
In India baBe their claims for wider citia'llnship Goverr.m.nt vis-a vis the A!'S.mbly shou1d be st,.ng
~Ighta and for removal of exi~tlllg disahUitiea mainly / thened ; in other wcrds it meanS tllat tbe irresponsIble 
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Executi ve of to·day is to continue unabashed. They 
also ask for a statutory declaration forbidding dis
criminatory legislation against any oommercial in
dustrial or a,~ricultural interests. It remains to be 
seen how they respond to Sir John Simon's request 
for a properly drafted clause to secure this end. The 
general tone of the thought of the Chambers is re
vealed by the remark made by Sir George Godfrey 
that if the new Constitution met with any obstruction 
it should be withdrawn; this is not argument but 
bullying pure and simple, The witness could only 
consent to the abolition of the certifying powers of 
the Goverror if Second Ch .. mbers were established as 
a cbeck on the hasty legislation of the Provincial 
Councils. The Associated Chambers would consent 
,to provincial autonomy but in any case they do not 
accept the proposal of a cabinet system of govern
ment, with the Ministers drawn from one party; 
instead they would favour the perpetuation of the 
pre8ent system of M icisters being nominated by the 
Govemor from the various parties. When asked whe
ther he would give fixity of tenure to Minister~, the 
witness replied that he did not mind unstable Minis
teries, Putting these two together'we obtain a sort 
of coalition ministry not in any way responsible to 
the Legislature, and it is doubtful if provinoial au. 
tonomy is worth anything under these conditions. 
In fact under a diffarent guise this is an enlargament 
of the Diarchy which the Chambers h::.ve admitted 
to h~ve been a failure. To Sir H. S. Gour's perti
nellt que,tion whether the proposals of the Chambers 
would satisfy any section of the Indian intelligen. 
tsia and would meet the legitimate aspirations of 
Indiaus the witness had the hardihood to answer in 
the a.ffirmative. We do not know whether to can 
this optimism or a wilful make believe. One diffe
rence is notice ... ble between the Associated Chambers 
and be European Associalion with regard to law and 
order and it is that whereas the majority of the 
Chambers are in favour of their transfer to a Minis
ter under certain safeguards the latter body i,s 
unanimously opposed to such a transfer, 

.' * * 
Too m~ny writers in tha public press have assumed 

that the Hilton Young C,)mmission' 
Common Fran- has made a definite reoommendation 
chis. in Kenya? in favour of the establishment oj; 

mixed electorates in Kenya. This 
assumption, however, does not accord with fact •. 
The Commission ( or rather the Commission minus 
the Chairman, whose view is different) has no doubt 
expressed the view in the abstract that "the ideal 
to be aimed at is a common roll on an equal franchise 
with no discrimination between the races," but it 
hastens to add that" this ideal can be realised only 
by consent." Paraphrased, it means that a common 
roll can be substituted for the existing communal 
roll only if Europeans will agree to such substitu
tion. That no Government can forca on the white 
population of Kenya any arrangements distasteful 
to it is well known by now, but the Commission feels 
that if it can be proved by statistics that the oontem
plated change will make no differer;ce to the predo
minance of the European oommunity in the Legisla
ture, it is perhaps yet possible to persuade the oom
munity to agree to the ohange. And, in this belief, 
the Commission has recommended that" oonsidera-

,tion should be given to the replacement of adult 
franchise in Kenya by a fr"nchise depending on 
a civilization qualification;" for, the Commission 
.ays, • the communal system of eleotion is almost a 
necessary oorollary to adult suffrage." It is a neoes
sary corollary beoause a oommon roll with this 
franohise for both oommunities will probably give 
about twioe as many seats to Indians as to Euro-

peans. That, Gf course, must be prevented anyhow, 
Europeans and Indians must in the final result be 
able to win the seats respecttively allo'ted to them, for 
the Commission assumes ( and the injustioe done by 
it to the Inqian cause .. ill be made apparent here) 
that the pre~ent relative s:'rength of the two races in 
the Council ( 11 EuopeansandS'Indisns) is "roughly 
in proportion to its estimated political capacity and 
importanoe." The test of civil'zanon must therefore 
be so jerrymBndered as to yield ne"rly the same 
results as now, To ",ut it more simply, the Commis
sion hopes tha'\; the Europeans can be induced to 
give up communal electorates if on the common roll 
syst9m they can be gIJaranteed the maintenance of 
their present overwhnming predomi:nance, and in 
this belief sugg>sts that the High Commissioner 
should be charged with the duty of finding out what 
francfllise under the system of a oommon register will 
secure this result and for that reason is likely to 
be acceptable to the whites. The,recommendation 
which the Hilton Young Commission has actually 
made is thus quite different from what it is widely 
supposed to have made. 

lIut the general impression in the country that 
the Commidsion has made an unqualified recom
mendation for the introduction o( oommon in the 
place of communal electorates has coloured the opi· 
nions of mBny critics, and not least amon~ them of 
Col.·Wedgw()od than whom there is no mora con
vinced opponent of communal electorates in Great 
Britain. Hi8 ' remarks, made to an interviewer in 
London, on the CommisEion's report are more favour
able than one would have expeoted of him, and this 
is no doubt due to his belief that oommunal electo· 
rates are, BS a result of the Commis,ion's report, 
about to disappear from Kenya and that common 
eleotorates are to come into existence instead. This 
supposed gain was perhaps considered by him to off
set to a certain extent the mischief that is sure to 
ensue from the Commission's proposal to allot six 
seats to natives, all to be filled' by Europeans. 
This proposal he no doubt condemn!, but some
what tepidly. His condemnation of the whole under
lying prin~iple of "Bssocis.ti?!! .of immigrant oo.m,~ 
munities In the responslhilities of trusteeship 
would we feel sure, have been hotter and more 
downright if he had not misco[ ceived the preoise 
scope and content of the Commission's recommend",. 
tion relating to the common _ franchise, This mis
conception is widespread even in India, and it must 
first be removed before a right appraisement of th 0 

merits of the Hilton Young Report becomes possible, 
., ., ., 

THE idea of extending the lives of the present legis
latures in India is being energeti. 

Bxtenoion 01 cally canvassed at present and the 
Council's Iile. various Counoils will soon he called 

upon to oonsider the suggestion. It 
is significant to note that most of the supporters 
of this suggestion are people who owing to 
their pro· Commission sympathies find it inconveni
ent to face the electorate. Even if the sug
gestion were put into effeot and the lives of ~he 
Indian legislatures extended for the full period 
authorised under the existing statute, it will hardly 
obviate the need of another eillction under present 
arrangements before the Simon Constitution Is pro
mulgated, This is expected to happen in 1932, 
while the longest period for which the legislatures 
can he granted extension cannot be more than twelve 
months. It is of oourse open to the Government to 
go before Parliament for an amendment of the law 
so as to seoure the necessary authority to oontinue 
the present legislatures untilsuoh time as the Simon 
reforms oome into operation. If this hBppened, the 

• 
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Councils will have been slx'Ye.rs in exlatence, and 
therefore out of touch with the o·)mtituenoies. Tile 
best plan would be to have fresh eleotions at the nor
mal time, i. e., towards the end of this year to be 
followed by fresh ones when the Simon "at ute oomes 
into being. Indian publio opinion wuuld, we are 

, oonfident, strongly resent any extension of life al
lowed to the present Councils which must be dhsolv-
ed when their norm,,1 life o~mes to an end. -.. .. .. 
THE Bombay Corporation has" this !Vear esoaped·a 

large defioit by a vigorous retrenoh
Tbe Bombay Cor- ment effected by the Standing Fin. 
poratlo. Budget. anoe CommitJile The Corporation 
has thus suooeeded in balanoing the budget without 
any inorease of t"ntion. The discussion on the 
Budget reveals a fundamental cleavaga of o!linion 
between those who ohampion a forward polioy even 
at the cost of piling up debt and othera who are out 
for retrenchment a l'oulrcmce without oonsidering the 
needs of civlo development along all the lines. Mr. 
Dalal, the Munioip,u Commissioner, advised an 
avoidanoe of both the extrames and, while warning 
against inoreasinI the debt burden, Ilarped upon the 
olamant demands on the part of tho population for 
Inoreased amenities which om soarcely be supplied 
from our,ent revenues. He rightly stressed the need 
to watoh with oare tl!e unproductive part of the debt; 
he gave Rs.7,91 lakhs as. the figure of the 
unproduotive debt with Rs. 51·3 Iakhs as the 
Interest oharge.. thereon. Weare glad to read 
from his speech th.t the loan oommitments 
of the Corporation h.ve been much smaller even 
than thQl!e recommended by the Sir M. Visvesvar. 
aya CQmmittee. The serious irregularity rev.aled 
by him In devoting part of the lo:.os from Govern
ment to other objeots than those fOl whioh they were 
made is deplorable anti neede: prompt oorreotion. 
Mr. Dalal suggests a salutary amendment totb.e rule 
observed in the limit set to oapital expenditure whioh 
ought to be met from revenue and he proposes the 
adoption of a limit of Rs. 25,000 beyond whioh 
minor works should be finanoed from borrowed. 
funds. Althougb. Mr. Dalal's defenoe of the develop. 
ment polioy of the Corporation is slightly overdone 
the point he makes out that you O~nnot oalculate in 
terms of monay the' benefits to the people of healthier 
and happier surroundings is oertainly aooeptable 
There is no doubt that the sohemes of development 
80 far ouried out have oleared an am~unt of slum 
area whioh has been a disguoe to the oivilized ex. 
istenoe of the premier oity of India and reduoed the 
death-rate in it to a point lower than that attained 
In any other large oity in India. The realiutions 
however from the sale of Ian is eleared by the pro
jeot~ ought to be quiok enough to prevent the burden 
of a oontinual oharge on aooJunt of interest on the 
development loans. The development sohemes of 
the Bombay Government 0 19ht to serve as a stand· 
ing warning to the Corporation against extravaganoe 
and h"ppy-go-Iuokyfinanolal operations, whioh In the 
long run oreate a load too oppressive to bear. We 
thoroughly endorse the o)ntention of the Munioipal 
Commissioner that inoreases of grants should not be 
made exoept on the initiative of the Exeoutive : any 
suoh motions, if they are passed and made mandatory, 
would, as he says, throw the whole budget out of 
gear,'reducing budget-making b a game of ohanoe. 
The oity of Bombay may oertainly be oongratulated 
on the figures of expenditure for eduoation, whioh 
show that Bombay with a smaller population spends 
four times as muoh as Caloutta on the item. On the 
question of retrenohment Mr. Chandavarkar put for
ward the olaims of the employees who had served for 
a long time faithfully; and we think he was right in 
lIIIyiDK that the Corporation W.ould be oreatlng un_ . . 

• 

called for misery and distress if in its enthu,ia.m 
for retrenohment it would throw people unmoa3sari
Iy out of employment, in face of an implied gu.""!ltea 
of seourity of tenure. 

• • • 
A MVSORE Government Order on the Report of the· 

Bangalo,e Disturbanoes Enquiry 
Banlslore Committee presided over by Sir. M. 
Disturbances. . Visvesvsraya has just been l.su.d.· 

The Committee has oensured the 
manner in whbh the Diwan and the, 

Direotor of Publio Instructio.l had kept their inter-
ferenoe with the aff~ir of the image and the so-called 
temple seoret and mystified the situ~tion, thus caus
ing needlsss oomplioations later on. The Committee 
has also held that the Muslims had oome to the plaoe 
of disturbanoe prepared for the attack on the slightest 
pretex~ The most serious charge brought by the. 
CommIttee is that for fo".!r days after the riot no 
serious effort was ma~e to traoe the offenders and the' 
CommUtee rega·ded the indiffermoa of the higher 
police offioers as stranga and inexousable. The 
Report of the Committee admitted tba~ dissatis
faotion with tha administration added to· t". 
intensity of the foeling against offioials revealed 
in the disturbanoes; but it does not beli.-e in·· 
the theory of a conspiraoy either against the 
Diwan or the State. Another serious indiclm lOt . 
made by the Committee deserves to be noted; and it 
is that they oomider the calling in of the militsry as 
u:meoessary. The Com'Ilittee als~ seriously viewed 
the abdioation of their authority by he District . 
Ma~istrate and the City Magistrate. .• . 

The Government Order agrees with the Report 
that the vernaoular Press has been rasponsible fCfl' 
inoiting oommunal hatred and jealousies in· the 
mofussil, aud seems to justify its polioy of the· 
suspension of some of the newspapers. As against 
the findings of tbe Committee the Mysore Gov-· 
ernment absolves the Director of Public Instruc
tion from blame on the plea that he did not realize 
the influenoes behind the agitation. With regard 
to the CommiUe's criticism as to the failure to 
make arrests on the night of the disturbanoe the 
Government do not like to que,tion the bona fides· 
of the Distriot Magistrate a:ld the Inspeotor·General 
and aooept their explanation thst any arrests in., 
stead of quieting the general atmospbere would have 
preoipitated further disorder. We are inolined to 
think that in this matter the Committee's judgment 
is more weighty than the explanations of the officers 
who themselves are' charged with failure to. 
do their duty. The Mysore Government repudiate 
the suggestion that the polioe and the magis
tracy took their orders from Membars of Government 
or subordinat"d their discretion to the behests of 
official superiors. We are prep~red to believe this, 
but we do not see why the Government objeot t) the 
desoription of the failure of the polioe to make arrest 
as a breakdown of Government maohinery. The 
polioe being a very important arm of Govern'Ilent 
the failure of the polioe is o .. tainly tantamount to a 
breakdown of the Government. Again we fail to see. 
why the Government of Mysore think it unnecessary· 
to make further inquires into the allegation that 
boys were dragged into Mr. Abbas Khan's house and 
that their bodies were found there under·suspicious· 
oircumstanoes. If no enquries are made it will-' 
strengthen the popular suspioion that there has oo.n 
a hushing up of Muslim delinquenoies. As for the 
demand for olnstitutional changes made by the 
Committee we are glad to note thafthe Gofernmlmt 

. of Mysore deolare that they will ever be open to ail 
reasonable representations in suoh matters. Curi
ously enough there is not a word in the Order .. boub 
the shooting inoident. ... .f 

• 
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THE VICEROY'S ADDRESS. 

THE Viceroy's opening address to the Legislative 
Assembly on Monday last conbined two announce
ments of solid benefit to IndiB: (1) the appointment 
of 8 Royal COlULDission to investigate the conditions 
of labour under the presidency of Mr. Whitley, on 
whose recommendations the so-called Whitley Coun
ci s were establisbed in England. and (ii) the depu
tation of a civilian officer to Kenya to represent 
the Government of India's view on the Hilton Young 
Report to the Kenya Government. The need for a 
comprebensive inquiry into the existing conditions 
of Industrial workers and a search for practicable 
methods of ameliorating them was long felt by those 
who are working in this field of publio activity. but 
it is really very creditable to the Government that 
they ordered such an inquiry before a demand for it 
bad grown insistent in the country. It may be that 
tlf" recent strikes in most industrial' centres have ae
celerat,d the Government's decision in the matter. 
and we Only hope that the inquiry will not be 
limited to the consideration of the means whereby 
th, serious embarrassment caused to them and to the 
employing classes by industrial disputes will be 
mitigated. The issue is a much deeper one than this 
and we are sure Lord Irwin visualises it in its deeper 
significance. Speaking to the industrialists in Cal
c~b. he observed recently. and he repeated the obser
vation in this speech, that the present industrIal 
mala,"se oould not be oured only by Government 
forging weapons of repression but mainly by em
ployers proving their determination "to leave their 
employees no justifiable ground for oomplaint_ .. 
It is to he seen how far this Commission suooeeds 
in finding a solution to the vexed question it will 
inquire into. Royal Commissions are so noto
riousl1 unsucoessful in this. We weloome the 
Commission mainly because it will arouse and 
deepen publio interest in this sadly negleoted subject. 
For. in spite of our vaunted solioitude for the inte
rest of the masses and our eagerness to seek politioal 
emancipation only as a means for the inauguration 
of a new order of sooiety in which every body will 
reoeive an equal chanoe. It remains broadly true that 
our politioals have looked after the middle and upper 
classes and ignored the lower ones-both !>easants 
lind workers (though the conjunction of these two 
"'ords oalls up dreadful visions before some minds). 
fi1eoondly. a great deal of information regarding 
conditions of industrial labourers ba3 to be oolleoted 
and suoh a survey can be undertaken only by a 
governmental agenoy. If it is remeClbered how cor
dially the Bombay Government's proposal for a 
Census of Produotion was hated by the employers. 

--the diffioulties enoountere:l by a non-offioial agenoy 
In'undertaking the oompilatbn of suoh information 
without the authority of Government will be readily 
oppreoia~d. In the Commission'S Report we sba11 
find at Bny rate a body of authentio tnformation 
regarding the living and working oJnditions of 
labourers and their grievances. With this informa
tion before UI aDd with the newIt awakened iiltires' 

• 
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of the politicians in this question it will not be 
diffioult to find the remedies. For after all we have to 
make no new discoveries in tais sphere but only to 
apply the leS81ms of other industrialised oountries to 
our conditions. We hope thaI the oomposition of the 
Commission will be oarefully selected and none but 
the ablest will be chosen. M8ny~a recent invesliga
tion set on fool by Government was foredoomed to 
failure beoause of the hopelessly weak personnel of 
the investigating body. 

The deputation of aJl LO.S. officer to Kenya
and recent practice demands the seleotlon of an 
Indian officer-to plead the cause of the Indian 0000-

mUnity from within the Government of Kenya will 
be of very great help to our fellow-oountrymen. 
Theyare sorely in need of suoh help. We h~ve no 
doubt that the Government of India will be firm in 
its advooacy of the Indians' just claims. -The ques
tion however is what attitude it is going to take to 
the new policy outlined in the White Paper of 1927. 
Is il going to aocept the polioy of .. assooiation of 
immigrant communities in native trusteeship" and 
confine its endeavour to the seou'Ung for the' Indian 
oommunlty_ as;large a share in this trusteeship 88 

possible or to protest against the recent change and 
call upon the Imperial Government '1;0 revert to the 
policy of 1923? In the latter alternative it will not be 
enough merely to send a delegation to Kenp where 
the larger question of policy cannot be disoussed. the 
proper forum for it being England where it should 
make its protest known. The Assembly members 
will. we feel sure, elioit an answer on this important 
point. Anyhow there will be muoh for the Indiall 
civilian to do in Kenya itself, and the Government 
of India is to be oongratulated on this step. 

On the political side Lord Irwin had lit ,Ie to say 
that is oheering ; but on t)1e other hand he said littie 
that is ohallenging either. It. was hardly to be 
expected that he would admit the utter fulility of the 
evidenoe that is being tendered to the Statutory Oom
mission and the consequent neoessity of seeking a 
different approach to the oonstitutional problem. Nor 
was it to be expected that he would forbear from 
oondemning the ultimatum of the Oongress and its 
threat of mass oivil di&obedienoe. But the oondem
nation is uttered in as unoffensive a manner 88 
possible. and that is something to be thankflll for. 
The Congressmen have no reason to resent this 
warning for surely they are fully consoious of the 
oonsequ~noes to themselves of breaoh of law on their 
part. Pandit MotUal .Nehru is said to have oon
strued this speeoh as a desire on the Vioeroy's part to 
extend the time-limit within which responsible 
govetnment is asked for. We for our part see no 
warrant in the speeoh for suoh a hopeful oonstruotion 
unless of course the Viceroy desires, as everybody 
must, to Stave off the evil day as much as possible. 

PUBLIC SAFETY BILL, 

. IT illannounoed that the Government of India ",:m re-

i' introdUoe fnthe Oentral Leglslalnre th~ PllblioS .. fety 
BUI dqned to relllo.. Don-Indian Cwnmnnhk 

• 
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out of the country, which was defested last year by 
the merest accident. The Bill, we ara SBsured, will 
not include within its soope IndiaD Communists, for 
dealing with whom the Government is preparing, it 
is said, a different meSBure. There is "" doubt that 
the large growth in Industrial unrest and in Iightn. 
ing strikes that has taken plaoe recently will give 
an added impetus to the Bill, which will consequent· 
1.1 find an easy way to the statute book; nor is there 
muoh doubt that soon after "indigenous Commu. 
nists too will be severely handled. Government has 
latterly oome to oonoeive suoh a oontempt for publio 
opinion-for the opinion of ~1I but reaotionaries-' 
that It Is hardly to be expeoted that It will forbear, 
in deferenoe to the views of advanced politioians, 
from pushing through this panioky legislation when 
it oan manage to receive the support of a majority in 
the Legl.lature. Government'~ appetite for Cooroion 
Aots apparently grow~ on what it feeds; for it hSB 
already in its armoury a large number of weapons 
like detention and deportation without trial. These 
it is not prepared to give up but finds them in. 
creasingly insuffioient to oope with dangers to India's 
pesoo! whfch, in its e,es, only go on aocumulating. • 

By a hllPPY coinoidenoe the Government of 
India's announcement to enact an anti·Communist 
measure synohrOllises with that of the Irish Free 
Stat? ~o repeal the Publio S~f~!!A8t of nn~. The 
ensItlveness of the F'ree Sta e to pub 10 opinion 
hrows inlo strong relief the Government of India's 

ptter defianoe of it. The Cosgrave Government at 
first proposed a measure without limit of time and 
oould easily have passed it. But, in response to pub. 
lio opinion, it oonsented to limit its duration to five 

ears. Before many months' had ps.ssed it offered 
repeal the Aot at the end of 1929, but now, we are 

old, by a further concession to pu)JJio opinion it has 
eolded to relinquish the powers given by the Aot 
t the end of 1928. Thus the Aot, whioh was passed 
n July 1927, has not been in operation for more 
a year and a half; and even so it has had a 
erely nominal existsnoe on the statute book. Its 

owers w.ere used, we believe, only to detain one 
suspeot. Anyhow we have the statement of the 
Ir;.h btaltaman that "hardly any of the terrible 
powers it oonferred on the Government were used." 
As the Siale.man puts It, the Aot "was born at a 
period when to the dilated consoiousness of our polio 
tloals evory flaa was an elepbant, and it is repealed 
at a time when normal vision isrestored and it was 
found that tbe elepbants were after all only fleas." 
It was avowedly an emergenoy measure intended 
to &trike down a military organizlltion then existing 
in the oountry and tbe Free State GovHnment felt 
bound to abandon It when the emergenoy had passed. 

But contrast with this the mentality of the Gov. 
ernme"t of India. 'l'he 'Publlo Safety Act of Ireland 
enabled the Exeoutive, among other things, to de. 
clare assQOlations advocating or suggesting violenoe 
to be unlawful and to' moke membership of suoh 
a8soolatlons criminal and punishable as suoh ; simi· 
larly It gave power to the Exeoutive for the expul· 
slon of dangerous persons and for the detention of 

" 

persons in oustody without trial. We have on our 
statute book permanent laws and ragulations con· 
ferring equally wide powers, and the justifio~tion that 
is advanced for the retentioll of these powers is not 
that they will be immediately required to meet an 
emerl!enoy that has arisen or that is impending, but 
thllt they may be reqllired in the distant future, when 
it may not be eaoy, in view of the gllwing foroe of 
publio opinion, to obtain them. Opposing a proposal 
to repeal the repressive laws, the Home Seoretary 
observed with brutal frankness in the Counoil of 
State on the 7th Septemher 1927 :-

''The (Samiti) Ao' i. II reserve power. We do DOt want 
to uae It at the present momeot, aud I do not think: it· 
reasonable to suggest that it abould be repealed merely 
aD gNUDds of that nature . .. [ wish to make it plain tbat 
it ia not II question of the present atmosphere. Our oaSe 
is Dot that at the present moment we are oontemplating 
the use oftbil Act i our cue is a different one. It is tha 
if trouble were to ooour-and who, Sir, will guarante 
that it will not ocour Y-it is malt important not to hav 
to wait until a aitnation has developed whioh will per
Entade a· naturally reluotant L9gislature to grant powers 
to stop suoh trouble •.. We should hBVe to get together 
an overwhelming 0&9& to put before the LegI9Iatjr~"befor 
we oould hope, I am afuid, to oODvinoe my honour.bI 
friends opposito of the necessity of aotioD .. . (To repea 
the Aot now) is like a man who in the hot weather unde 
a cloudless sky throws: away his waterproof-a ve 
imprudeDt thing to do in a olimate like Simla. That is & 

imprudenoe whioh an individual would not aommit. But 
it is preoisel, that im:.lrudenoe whioh lome Honourable 
Members ask Government to commit in carrying throug 
this (repe.liog) Bill". • 

On this reasoning every oountry must arm it
self with all imaginable powers of coeroion suffi. 
oiently far· reaching to provide against every possible 
contingency. But how dare the Irish Free State 
and every other civilizsd oauntry be so imprUdent 
a8 not only to neglect this neoessary preoaution but 
aotually to provide oonstitutional provisions ma'dng 
it impossible for suoh as Mr. Halg and Mr. Crerar to 
take the precaution? How can these states lead as 
it were" hand to mouth existenos in the matter of 
repressive measures, taking suob meMures only 
when they beoome imperatively neoessary and aban
doning them the moment they oan be ab~ndoned 
even at some risk? The Government of India is no 
doubt more oareful of the lives of its subjeots, but 
evidently the politioal philosophy whioh imposes 
upon it suoh a high standard of publio safety has not 
yet won for it many adherents among civilized 
nations though It has many among the other sort. 

"LIVING INDIA."· 
THIS is the latest portrayal of Indian life and culture 
as seen by a foreigner in the parson of Mr. Savel 
Zimand. The introduotion is writ'e!! by ~he fa~ous 
)E ( G. W. l{ussen). Ths author beglDs WIth a bit of 
history to explaill the background. The story of 
Clive's winning the Empire by the oonquest of 
Bengal and of the extension of. the <?0!I'pany's 
territorial possessions under succeSSIve 8dml~Istrato~ 
is told with oommendable frankness. Toe author 
does not oonoeal the oppression under Clive .o~ t~e· 
unsorupulous trickeries of Warren Hastmg8.· 

• Living Indi:J.-By Savel 
8.5' i. pp 28o.10a.~:·~ -

• (Longlllan~.) 1926 
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The author quotes with approval L .. la L~jp!!.t Dube's study of the Indian food problem printed in 
Rai's estimate of the existing administration the Indian Jourml of Economics of January 1921: 
of India on the eve cf the Great War; that" the .. Taking the average of seven years it will be seen 
constitution was vioiously autooratic, bureaucratio, that 64·6 per cent. of the population lives always on 
antiquated and unsatisfying, and India has in the insufficient food getting only 73 per oent. of the 
past been governed more in the interest of the British minimum re~uirement for maintaining effioiency ". 
merchant and the British aristocrat than in the He attributes the high death· rata in India to mal
interests of her own people". Mr. Zimand thinks that nutrition, fatalistio depression, insanitary living and 
under Diarchy the Central Legislature remained laok of medioal assistanoe. Vie are not surprised to 
merely a glorified debating society and that inside find that the author's judgment on the industrial oon
the paraphernalia of democracy in India there was ditions in India is very unfavourable. The Faotories 
no substance. Aot of 1922 find legislation providing workmen's 

Next Mr. Zimand deEcribes the social fabric in compensation for acoidents passed in 1923 and other 
India with marked sympathy and freedom from pre. welfare schemes he appreciates, but he says" that 
conceived notions and prejudiCES. His description of all this is merely a drbp in the bucket." Under the 
Hinduism as "vague and comprehensive it has re- significant title of the" White Brahman" the author 
mained remarkably elastic aSSImilating each new recouuts one of the most readable stories of racial 
successful religious movement that has sprung up discrimination in India as well aa elsewhere in the 
on Indian soil" is markedly true. He devotes an Empire. The relatively unimportant position held 
amount of space to explaining the law of Karma by Indians in the large concerns of the country is 
which is one of the most important items in the proved, he says, by the fact that out of the total 
make-up of the Hindu religion and the power of this capital of aU joint·stock companies in India amount
pessimistic belief in Karma on the lives of the ing to £471 millions that held by Indians amounted 
people. There is very little that is new in his des- only to £60 millions, He quotes trom Mr. MaD
cription of tbe caste system; yet his comments on Donald's" Government of India" where he points 
it are very fair and display a sense of ~roper per- out tha ta large part of the Army in India-cert .. in
spective. He believes that modern conditions of Iy one-half--is an Imperial Army which is required 
life are slowly undermining the system; he also for other than purely Indian purposes and, the cost 
pays a bigh tribute to the roll of men associated in of which therefore ought in justice to be met from 
the movement started to remove the stain of un- Imperial funds. The struggle for the redress of this 
touchability from millions of Hindus. With re- injustice becomes, as he truly says, the story of the 
gard to child marriage the author refers to the rising tide of nationalism. • 
attempt made by Miss Mayo by misquoting his This story he teUs in Part In under the title 
writings to produce the impression that Dr. Tagore "Seething India." He shows how Mahatma Gandhi 
favoured the system. He also exposes the utter abo was a believer in the Empire in 1914 and.-helped to 
~rdity of the generaliz~tion of Miss Mayo that raise a large number of recruits and encouraged his 
every Indian girl looks for motherhood nine months countrymen to fight with Great Britain for victory; 
after puberty by quoting tbe Census report for 1921, in and how afier the black chapter of the Punjab affair 
which it is said that the first child is generally born he lost his faith in the Empire and began to preach 
three years after consummation of marriage. Further non-co-operation. Aocording to Mr. Zimand, the 
be absol ves the Indian Parliamentarians from the secret of Mahatma Gandhi's power to sway millions 
charge brought against them by Miss Mayo that lay in the religious interpretation he gave to politics 
they oppose the prohibition of the marriage of girls becausa for him there was no politics devoid of re
of immature age. In fact the opposition came, as he ligion. He admits that the boycott against the schools 
shows by reference to the proceedings of the Assembly bas not been a failure but has done much harm, 
in the case of the Age of Consent bills, from the Similarly in his opinion bartals and civil disobedience 
official side and from the side of orthodox Hinduism. have failed on account of the failure to observe non
Discussing the Hindu-Muslim relations he banrds violence. The gain however was that nation~lism 
a guess that the religious animosities may be only was carried as never before to the masses; in 
the outward expre,sion of economic rivalry and he addition he says that it mu~t be admmitted that Mahs
attributes the baok wardness of Muslims to their tma Gandhi's metbod of non·violenca has contribu· 
neglecting to participate in modern education. As ted to the advance of self· respect and self-sacrifice 
for the truce effected in 1927 by the Indian National in India Mr. Zimand traces the influence of Mahatma 
Congress he thinks that only the over-sanguine would Gandhi in the Akali Sikhs' agitation overthe manage
assume that it represents more than a momentary ment of the Sikh shrines. The trouble of to-day, 
truce. he says, centres in the fact that Indians want to be 

Mr. Zirn~nd gives a fair desoription of the posi- free and desire that they should be governed by their 
tion of Indian Princes. His view is that they are a own people while thesun·dried bureaucrat tells them 
political anom aly eince they are without any basic that British rule is as good, if not better, as the rule 
power and he quotes Lord Reading's communioation by their own people. He describes the rise of the 
to H. E. H. the Nizam that the British Government Swarajist party and its gradual consolidation by its 
is the only arbiter in cases of disputed succession leaders and tells the story of the challenge thrown 
and the varying degrees of internal sovereignty by the Assembly tn the form of the Resolution re
which the rulers enjoy are all subject to the due ex- oommending the Governor-General to summon at an 
ercise by the Paramount Power of this responsibility. early date a Round Table Conference forprepar~ng a 
And his conclusion is that thus far the majority constitution for India. Although tbe promment 
a! the!n are still unprvgressive and his sugges- members of the party gave up indiscriminate obstruc
tIOn lS thtlt the Government should "advise" tion and adopted the view that political offices should 

cfhe Princes to introduce responsible government. be accepted the party lost ground in the election of 
As for the question what status the States will 1926. The author believes that the party has remained 
occupy in a self-governing India he says in a caus- to the present day the strongest in the oountry. 
tic veitl tbat the British Government has not as yet In dealing with the recent events Mr. Zimand 
found [L solution other than the protection of their au- has maintained a scrupulous aloofness lind gives both 
tooratic rule. It is fortulJate that the Buthor recog-I the sides of the problem of the Simon Commission 
nizes thut the problem of poverty overshadows and its progress without much dogmatism. But there 
every other problem in India and he qnotes from Mr. is no denying that he has much sympathy with the 

• , 
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"Indian point of view. Tho Indians, be says, admit 
·that a wholly impartial Indian cannot be found wbo 
would have absolutely no bias in favour of a parti
cular constitution for India, but they retort that this 
consideration did not prevent tbe invitation of 
Michael Collins, Griffiths, and others 10 co-operate 
with the British Cabinet in tbe preparation of a oon
stitution of tbe Irish Free State. The Commission, he 
says, may be expected to decide whether the Central 
Government will be made responsible to the Legisla
ture and whether the Imperial interests in India can 
only he safeguarded by a Br1tish bareauoraoy and 
also to decide whether tbe anomalous India Council 
which, as Mr. Ramsay MacDonald said, is a Civil 
Service imposed as a oheck ut>on the House of Com
mons, will oontinue or be replaced by an advisory 
committee composed of members of Parliament. Mr. 
Zimand is of opinion that universal suffrage is in
oonceivable in India for another half of a oentury 
and his summing up is that the recommendations of 
the Commission must be sufficiently moderate to gua
rantee acoeptance by Angio-Indians ; on the 
other hand they must not neglect the Indian point 
of view so as not to alienate politically-minded India 
permanently. Finally, like a true friend of 
India he gives the warning whioh the Pioneer 
gave a few days ago that if the problem is not 
solved India will drift into the same oondition as 
Ireland drifted in Ib.e terrible days of the Black and 
Tans. In Mr. Zimand's opinion the greatest oppor
Amity for Great Britain is to find a solution for the 
most serious imperial problem-that of making the 
Indian people the political equals of the white Domi 
Dions. We weloome Mr. Zimand's book as giving a 
sympat4etio survey of India's problem and feel sure 
that it will to some extent oounteract the work of 
India's libellers in the United States by giving them 
.a more correot version of Indian developments. 

RECEPTION OF THE NEHRU REPORT. 
I. 

AN impression is abroad, andit has been in particular 
sedulously fostered by British interests in the Press 
in India and in England. that the oountry is hope
lessly divided over the Nehru Report. If a stock 1s 
taken of the points of agreement and differenoe, 
how~ver. it will be found that tbere is a very large 
measure of general agreement on the Report. although. 
unfortunately, heated oontroversies over what I 
should think to be minor or Irrelevant matters have 
obscured this important fact. 

First, let us oonsider the Congress resolution. 
The way in which tlie resolution was drafted in the 
hopeless attempt to placate the extremists was un
fortunate. The time limit specially is puerile. But, 
nevertheless, the resolution conveys oomplete acoept
ance of the constitution drafted by lhe Nehru Com. 
mlttee, subject only to this reservation that the first 
article of the Constitution relating to diminion status 
is acoepted only tentatively for one year. What is 
being emphasised about this resolution Is that the 
Congress has insisted on its ideal of oomplete inde. 
pendenoe and tbat its aoceptanoe of the Report is 
less than half· hearted. But the point which is really 
worthy of note is very different. By the Madras re
'solution the Congress is oommitted to a scheme of 
complete independenoe. But, aooording to this ,eso
lution the Congress finds the Nehru Constitution to be 
ao satisfaotory that it is prepared to suspend its ac
cepted programme of independence in favour of this 
scheme. It is not a proof of its dissatisfaotion with 
the Report but rather of its oomplete acceptance of 
the Soheme, even to the utent of suspending their 
already acoepted programme, 

• 

The mentality behind this resolution properly 
analysed will probably be found to be li~e this. We 
do not believe that we shall have full dominion status 
and we consider that it is not worth while worrying 
about it. Our objective is and ought to be indepen
dence. But if we are going to have dominion status 
on these lines immediately, within a year, we shall 
be glad to have it. 

The minority in the Congress, whose amendment 
was lost, were not prepared to go even so far in their 
acoeptance of the N ebru Report. They would not 
tolerate any talk of dominion status-of anything 
sbort of complete independence. They totally reject
ed the first article of the Nehru Constitution. This 
is usually put forward in bold relief. But it is for
gotten that despite their dissent from this article, so 
far as the Constitution itself goes, barring its refe
rence to the relation of England to India, even these 
dissentients give their complete support to the Nehru 
Soheme. Mr. Satyamurthi in his speeoh emphasised 
this asp,ct of the resolution. They were not out to 
throw the Nehru Report into the scrap·heap, they 
cordially approved the Constitution as a whole, but 
they were not prepared to accept that portion of it 
which said that India was to he linked up with the 
British Empire. 

It is clear therefore that both wings of.the ,Con
gress oompletely acoepted the Constitution drafted 
by the Nehru Committee, though they differed on the 
question of the relation of I ndia and England. 

In the All Parties Convention, which represented 
numerous parties and seotions of opinion, the Nehru 
Report was adopted with minor alterations. There 
was an amendment for the deletion of the first article, 
but it was lost by a large majority. The Convention 
however was most aoutely divided on the oommullal 
question and two important seoessions ocourred on 
that topio. The Muslim League put forward six 
amendments whioh tbeir representatives moved in 
the Convention. The most important amendments 
were lost. and after that many of them did not take 
any further part in the Convention. The Sikh Lea
gue put forward some proposals, but, instead of mov
ing them, they made a statement and walked out. 

The broad statement is therefore frequently 
made that the Muslim League and the Sikh League 
have not accepted the Report. But if we analrse 
their amendments we sball find that both these 
hfldies were really prepared to accept the Report 
with only minor amendments. 

, The only substantial points on which the Mu~: 
lim League desired the Report to be modified were. 
(1) the reservation of one-third of the seats in each 
House of Parliament for the Mahomedans, without 
liberty to contest additional seats, and (2) the vesting 
of the residuary powers in the Provinoial Govern
ments. The proposals w hioh they suggested, in the 
event of the Nehru Report not being accepted do not 
deserve oonsideration in this connection. For the 
question we are considering is whether, if the Nehru 
Constitution as a whole were to be given to us these 
people would aooept it. 

Now, it is noteworthy that subject to these reser
vations. the Muslim League was prepared to aooept 
the whole of the Nehru Constitution, including the 
joint eleotorates and adult franohise and non·reserya
tion of s.ats for Muslims in Bengal and the Punjab 
and everything else. By the side of this substantial 
measure of acceptance of the Report, their rl9Ber 
vations were of little importance. 

Take first the question of reservation.of seats in 
the Central Legislature. The framers of the Report 
themselves oaloulate, as pointed out by Mr. Jinnab, 
that the Muslims would have under tbe N.hrll 
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Scheme, approximately one-third of the. s,:ats in 
Parliament. To that everyhody was wlihng to 
agree. The Muslim League wanted that number to 
be guaranteed hy reservation. The concession they 
wanted, therefore, though wrong in principle, was 
very slight in value, and would in fact not hit 
Hindus so much as it would hit the Moslem majo. 
rities of Bengal and the Puniab, who would between 
them practically grab the bulk of one-third of the 
seats in Parliament. This difference between the 
Convention and the Muslim League on the commun
al question; therefore, was surely not such as would 
iustify us in disregarding the large ground of 
agreement between them on the communal question. 

The other question on which the Muslim League 
found itself in disagreement is not on the face of it 
communal, though the motive behind it might be 
communal jealousy.' The Nehru Constitution vests 
large residuary powers in the Central Government 
and even authorises Parliament to suspend the 
provinoial constitution. The Muslim League wanted 
that these powers should not be vested in the Central 
Government. The difference between the two was 
on the question whether India was to have a federal 
or a unitary ootT'stitution, a question on which it is 
easy to differ. The insistence of either party on its 
point of view was perhaps largely due to the fact 
that while Muslims feared that the predominantly 
Hindu Central Government might unduly interfere, 
with the governments of the Punjab and Bengal 
where Muslims would predominate; while Hindus 
were afraid that in the nb.ence of recourse to the 
Central Government they might he crushed in Bengal, 
"nd the Punjah. N evertheles,;, it cannot he question. 
ed that the difference even on this head was slight 
c~pared with the large field of agreement between 
the two. 

If these are all the differences, it is easy to see 
that they oan be easily solved by further oonver
sation. What would seem to be needed for this is 
m~rely a little further elaboration of the Nehru 
Soheme and provision of safegulUds which would 
allay the fears of either party. 

The note of dissent struok hy the Sikhs is of 
even less importance. They too like the rest accept 
the whole of the elaborate and detailed scheme of 
the N ebru Report with but one reservation which 
they formulated in two alternatives. They were anxious 
to abolish even the measure of communal representa
tion which was accepted by the Nehru Committee. 
The Committee are on the whole against any form 
of communal representation. As a temporary mea
sure, for ten years, however they have recommended 
the reservation of seats in some pNvinces for Mus
lims and in the N.-W. F. Province and Sindh for 
Hindus with a common electoral rolL In the Pun
jab and B~ngel however they have provided for no 
reservation of seats for any community. 

The Sikh League in their statement made a 
strong plea for the abolition of all reservation on a 
communal basis in any province This is exactly 
w hat the Nehru Committee has provided in the 
Punjab. One would have supposed that the Sikhs 
whose intereets are concentrllted in the Punj'lb 
WOUld. w~lcome this. But the Sikhs are not happy. 
Tiley InSIst that so soon os you recognise the prin
oiple of reservation anywhere, say in Madras 
you must reserve for tho Sikhs 11 number of sellts 
in the Punjab. 

To appraise the exact importance of this dis-
8ent, it is impJrtant to be"r in mind that in tho Pun
jab and in tile Central Government, the only two 
governments with which ihe Si!:hs lira directly con
cerned, the very principle whicll they want has been 
recognised: no seats have been reserved there. 
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Their dissent, so br as the first alternative is con
cerned, therefore, relates to provinces with which the 
Sikhs have no concern. 

It would be clear, thaefore, that with regard to 
the Nehru Scheme there is, to say the least, a very 
subst~ntial laeasure of agreement between all the 
parties which took part in the Congress, the Con
vention and the Muslim League, even after giving 
the fullest me,sure of importance to all dissentient 
opinions in those bodies. The differences between 
those who want domininn status and those who want 
independence afe not Of any importance in conneo
tion with the question which I am disoussing, ViE., 
whet3er the Constitution framed by the Nehru Com
mittee is acoepted by all. I have shown that the 
scheme of the Constitutbn itself is accepted by both 
sides. Their differences on the question of external re
lations cannot be taken to minimise the importanoe 
of their agreement to the frame of the Constitution. 
I n South Africa some Nationalists want severanoe 
from Great Britain, others-General HertzJg being 
a recent reoruit to their rank-want the connec
tion with the Empire to continue. In spite of this 
difference they are agreed as to the form of the con
stitution for internal administration. And if one 
were asked to draw a constitution for South Africa. 
on an agreed basis, he could draw such a oonstitution 
without difficulty, and reserve the question of eIter
nal relatioDs for further considefation, and 'neither' 
party could have much ground for complaint so long 
as 8 free constitution was given. For with a frea 
constitution the question of severl\Dce or continu
ance could ba solved without difficulty any day, by 
the free consent of the pe·)ple. However much, 
therefore, this difference may b3 emphasised tor plat
form purposes it is of no importance in connection 
with the most knotty point of the proble:n of constitu
tion-making for India. On the really difficult and 
important part of the work, therefore, one may say 
that there is more than a fair messure of agreement 
on the Nehru Report. 

NARES CR. SEN·GUPTA. 

( To be concluded. ) 

OUR EUROPEAN Ll!.'TTER. 
(From Our OwD CorrespoDdeDt.) 

GENEVA, J 8DuBry 10. 
1929. 

DISILLUSIONMENT is the most marked feeling in 
the world which has p~ssed into 1929, and that state
is nowhere more evident than in Western Europe,. 
stili the principal scene of world-events. In Great 
Britain, the severe aod protracted illness of His 
Majesty the King has cast a gloom over the whole
land although, happily enough, the worst, it would 
seem, is over. Last year's great hopes about indus
trial betterment have not led very far_ The Nation
a1 Industrial Council, whioh was the outcome of the 
discussions between the General COl1ncil of the 
Trade Union Congress and Lord Melchett's group of 
employers, has yet to find favour with organised em
ployers despite Labour's support. Th~ ~gur~ for 
unemployment stands at a quarter of a mllhon hIgher' 
than a year ago, snd latterly, if the realisation of 
this faot has led to a fine display of seasonal gvod
.will it has also laid bare the radioal nature of the 
dise~se. The continued depression in the cval in
dustry has proved to be beyond the reach of any 
scheme of tranference as regllrds the exeess of labour 
in the mines, and the ciroumstanoe must work its 
own course. Such truths to which almost the whole 
of industrial life in England is waking are not 
osloulated to cheer a people whom only visions of 
suocess and ambition can spur into effort. The 
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consequence is "that Great Britain is mentally ba
fogged and cheerless. And it is in suoh mood that 
the oountry has to faoe this year the fmport~nt event 
of a general election which is he coming inoreasingly 
signifioant owing to the growing prestiAe of Labour 
and diminishing faith in the competence of the Con
.ervatives to deal with the economio and industrial 
situation. Yet the dilemma Is fearful and the 
Prime Minister took care to ezpose it in his address 

.Bt Woroe .. ter over the week-encJ. 
uW. have to remember", said Mr~ BMdwio. "that the 

Sooialist or Labour Par*7 i8 still baaed on Soolalism. 
We know that ita strength in the country II derived from 
the power of :tba Sooiallst appeal. We know that the 
basi. of Socialism 18 lome form of national aontrol 8S 

oPPOIed to private enterprise. The danger I 8ee 18 that 
lome attempt to nationalise or to oontro1 banking may 
be reaorted to and imposed upon tbe country. Nothing 
Gould giva a greater abook to the oredit of the oountr, 
than any Dat~onali8atioD of banking and at a time like 
thl. It would be bound to retord ,hi. long hoped fin and 
1008 ezpeoted improvement in trade." 
Imperial politios are no less dismal: in Egypt, 

·auspension of the Constitution with its inevitable 
·~onsequenoe of stimulus to subterranean aotivities' 
in Palestine, oommunal jealousies; in Iraq, pronou: 
noed andogrowing dJsoontent over delay about ad
mittanoe into the League; in South Afrioa, the flag 
question; in the Irish Free -State, defianoe of the 
authority of the Privy Council; and in India, the 
Simon Commission. 

• As regards foreign relations, British diplomaoy 
has rarely suffered suoh eolipse as at present. The 
statements ooming from the Foreign Offioe and the 

-contradlotions w hioh the Seoretary of State for For
~ign Affairs has been making were enough to prove 
this. Since that oardinal blunder of deolining to 
faoe Amerioa fairly and squarely at Geneva regard
fng naval' disarmament, Great Britain bas been 
~hllged to take a fitful oourse in the domain of for
eign affairs. Firat oame the Anglo-Frenoh naval 
agreement, whose effeots on Anglo-Amerioan rela
tions would greatly outlive the newspaper sensatIon 
~%posing the tragedy. This is being followed by a 
~unning movs to play Franoe and Germany, one 
against the otber, over the Rhineland oooupation with 
the result t~at Ge~many is walking in the same path 
in her deahngs WIth Mosoow. The oumulative effeot 
·of all this is undoing the work of Geneva for whioh 
all Europe, as every one knows, Is bouna to rue This 
1!ad story, it must be aoknowledged,is set off by the 
British Government's reoognition of China. But 
not only was priority in this matter more or less of 
the nature of an aooident, the terms are muoh narrow

-<lr than what the optlmistlo references to the event 
in the British press would lead one to believe. 

THE FIFTH POINOARE' CABINET. 
It is re~rted thai Monsieur Polnoartl is again 

·seeking to WIthdraw from power unless the Frenoh 
Parliament now in se .. ion expresses its oonfidenoe 
in him by a majority, ample enough to indio.te a 
broad and stable parliamentary basis for his Cabi
net during the months ahead. The Frenoh Premier 
.eems to have dlsoovered that he was mistaken in 
Clo~stltuting a Cabinet this last time without a port
foho for himself. This situation, while depriving 
bim of the Inlluenoe ovar memhers of Parliament 
arising from the dispensing of patronage, also leaves 
him out of direot touoh .. itb aff~ir.. Harmony in 
~he Cabinet has been latterly laoklng due to what 
18 deemed as designs on the Premiership. The more 
l!'llportaut reason8 are prehape that, from ita inc:ep. 
"IOn, the position of the fifth P->inoar6 Cabine. haa 
been unsatlsfaotory because it inoludes no members 
.ofthe Itadioal- Socialist Party and has beSll never 

able to count upon more than balf-hearted IiUpport 
from that powerful organisation in the Chamhor: 
and secondly, the financial soandals of the Gazelle 
du Franc and its like involving various person" 
now or previously of high position in the Govern_ 
ment have had the result of much talk: of a Malaise 
in the oountry and of dissatisfaotion among the 
masses with the parliamentary regime as it works 
at present. Monsieur Polnoar6 obviouslY oonsiders 
that the prinoipal task whioh he assumed in 1926 
has been done, or at any rate, that it has been begun 
on a sound basis, sinoe tbe franc has been stabilised 
and the budget has heen vote~ for the third year in 
suooession. Muoh no doubt, atilI remains to be done, 
but it is prinoipally in the field of foreign policy. 
The German reparation settlement, settlement of 
Frenob debt for Amerioan war stooks, and some 
aotion on tbe inter-Allied debts to Amedo&, are 
questions to he faoed, but Monsieur Poinoare would 
take oharge of these vital negotiations only if ade
quate support were assured him. Wbatever answer 
the Chamber may make, there is little doubt about 
realities of the politioal situation in Franoe. There, 
unlike in Great Britain, post· war reoovery has been 

I pbenomenal. Franoe'. prohlem has been demand 
for more labour, not unemployment, and the damage 
which the War did to be. industries in the North 
proved G bles~ing on aooount of the facility it orea
ted for heginning anow on another basis. France 
absorhed her new acquisitions into her industrial 
and oommeroial system marvellously, and her illus
trious Premier made good her finanoial position so 
that the oountry might profit by her prosperity. But 
Monsieur Poinoar6's position in Frenoh politios has 
bsen Illustrative of the resourcalessnssa of parli
amentary aotion rather than the oontrary. So fla
Western Europe has, at least nominally, remained 
the stronghold of demooraoy, and the fashion of die
tatorhips remains restrioted. If the Fifth Poinoar6 
Cahinet has to be followed hy a Sixth and on the 
terms laid down by tbe Premier, it would raise 
seriously the issue of the future of Democraoy. 

THE COMMITTEE OJ' EXPERTS. 

It has taken a long time to reaoh an Allied and 
German aooord on a text relative to tbe ConstitutIon 
and funotions of the Commission wbich ahall be 
charged with revision of the method of payment of 
German reparation, In making a final settlement 
of this problem, the work of the Experts i. two-fold:, 
the fixation of the total sum to be deolared owing by 
Germany,'aod the manner in wbicb tbis debt shall 
be paid. As regards the first of these, questions of 
prime responsibility for the War aside, publio opi
nion in Allied oountries would not be satsified if 
Germany's finanoial position after the War should 
heoome or remain free from any of the diffioulties to 
whioh the Allies are subject The Experts, wbat
ever their methods, would find tbemselves obliged to 
give weight to suoh .. moral oonsiderations. n Com
plioations of another nature would beset the talk of 
determining the manner of payment. The few years 
of the aotual working of-the Dawea Plan bave ahown 
that the eoonomies of the States are linked and are 
interdependent more olosely tban the economists of 
a previous generation had suspeoted. Most recently. 
for ezample, German absorption of gold bas tend.d 
to upset widely separa~ed money-oentres, aa a. 
result of One of the po"erful, though artiflolal. 
fBctors whioh reparation payments. like fntlr
Allied debts, bave Introduoed i~o the money-marka. 
of the world. This exoeptional German demanel 
for gold, which is connected insepstably with 
the syatem. of the Dawes Plan, a <an threate
to depress th. world level of prioes with damag1na 
eff~cts upon business and induatrJ' el .. "be ... 
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Whatever the maximum and minimum figures 
of concessions and demands which the Experts 
mayor may not present at the Conference, it is 
accepted on all sides already that the outcome of 
their discussions will be a substantial reduction in 
the total originally fixed for German payments of 
reparation, and a more rapid evacuation of German 
territory held under the Treaty of Vers:lilles. Both 
these results, however, would be directly dependent 
for Germany upon the political pressure she would 
be able to bring about, and that is perhaps the most 
formidable factor in the European situation as 
it is seen at the opening of the New Year. 

REVIEWS. 

DIFFICULTIES OF BILINGUALISM. 
BILINGUAL EDUCATION AND NATIONA· 

LISM. By A. J. AUOAMP. (J. L. Van Schaik, 
Ltd., Pretoria.) 1926. 8~ x 5~. pp. 247. 

" BILINGUALISM serves to describe the condition in 
which two living languages exist side by side in a 
country." Baroda and Belgaum are bilingual cities 
where the children learn to speak two languages 
with almost equal facility. Education of these 
bilingual children is a knotty problem, and has al
ways been solved by the politically dominant lan
guage trying to suppress the other by foroe Or persua
sion. Thus under the dOlll ination of the English 
language Welsh in Wales and Gaelic in Scotland 
are practically extinct by now. In Belgium the 
more cultured French kept down Flemish and in 
Pliland and Switzarland the pendulum swung alter
nately from one to the other of the two or three lan
guages spoken in thess·countries. 

The problem of bilingual education has, how
ever: assume~ a new aspect in these twenty years, 
parlicularly In Canada and South Africa wher" two 
national groups speakillg two different languages are 
equally influential, and valu.ble contribution is 
made hy the eduoators in South Africa towards the 
solution of this problem on mainly educational 
grounds. The hook under review discusses the his
tory of bilinguali;m iu different countries and shows 
how educ~tion through the medium of a foreign 
tongue has always proved a serious handicap in the 
education·al progress of a child. 

The book should he particul!uly interesting to 
the educators in India where has been going on for 
the ~ast fifty years a continued struggle between the 
IndIan languages and English for reoognition as the 
proper medi,um of instruction in schools and colleges; 
and the revlewe! lllay bo pardoned if in illustrating 
how the questIOn presents the same diffioulties 
in all countries he exceeds somewhat the ordinary 
limits of space for a review-

" Wales stands out as a uuique eumple of a 
country that can be said to constitute a nation, that 
nevertheless does not aspire to independent st .. te
hood. The Welsh languagejhas had a long historical 
development and its literature was oultivated long 
~efore English existed as a literary language." But 
In 1921, only 38 % could speak Welsh and orily 6~; 
c.ould speak Welsh alone. Wales is now, for all prac
tIcal pur~oseB, an English speaking nation. In 1846 
WtS aPPoll.'ted a Roy.a! COll~mi.sion to enquire hito 
the-eduoatlOnal oondltlOns In Wales and a member 
of that Commissionlsaid, "The existence of the 
Welsh language was a dis3ster, a misfortune to be 
dispensed with flS soon as possible." To him the 
prohlem. was" how to employ the old tongue as a 
scaffolding, yet to leave no traoe of it in the finished 
Imildlng." In forty y ,ars more the outlook had 

changed and the Royal Commission in 1,86 reported 
that" the eduoational failures in Wales were large
ly to be attributed to the negleot of W clsh." In 
HIll the pronouncement was more definite, for it was 
found that" tile comparatively newer metilod of uti
lising the child's knowledge of Welsh in his educa
tioll had practically double.! the efficiency v/ s;:hools." 

In Sootland, in 1921 there were only 3·5;; Gae
lic speaking pe;>ple and they resided mostly in High
land counties. Thus.Gaelic is now, in Scotl~nd, a 
dead language.' "Scotch parents themselves were 
often reluctant to have Gaelic taught to their chil
dren as tbey believed tbat that would necessarily 
mean an imperfect knowledge cof English. " 

While the change in Wales and Scotland was 
brought about by a policy of peaceful penetration, in 
Ireland it was brought about against strong resist
ance from the people with the result that, although 
Ireland is now practically an English speaking 
nation, tbere is a Atrong reac~ion in favour of Gaelic 
and vigorous efforts are made to reintroduce it in 
sohools and university colleges. 

But one witnesses the struggle in very acute 
-form in Canada. To a French Canadian "to learn 
French is a duty, to learn English is a necessity." 
In Ontorio .. The English section, beini in the 
majority, are determined that the ~outh of the country 
shall grow up with a thllrough knowledge of English, 
and the French ore equally zealous that their own 
language shall not be neglected." In certain_ 
provinces in C!nada the prohlem is further com
plicated by the presence of immigrants from various 
nations. Thus in Manitoba, out of 610,11(\ people 
there were 40,f,38 French, 19,4l4 German, 16,594 
Polish, 16,669 Jewish, 26.698 Scandinavian, 5,329 
Belgian, 20,728 Dutch,1,e3J (talian, 897 Swiss, 257 
Greek and 959 Rumanians, etc. 

Apparently this heterogeneity has not stood in 
the way of the political progress of Canada which_ 
has "already laid the foundation of C"nadian 
nationalism in the face of a diversity of race, of 
religion and of language." 

Bilingualism in South Arrica is in some respects 
more interesting still. As in Canada it is not a 
struggle between two highly developed languages like 
French and English, but between English and an 
undevelopad vernscular like Afrioasns which did 
not exist before A.D. 1700 and which was not used 
in writing up to A.D. 1850 But in the last fifty years 
the language has developed rapidly and is being used 
not only in religious, social and commercial spheres 
but also in literature and in education. In 1918 a Pro
fessor of Afrioaans was appointed in the Grey College 
and about half the lectures of the Grey College
are given tbrough Afrikaans. In the Transvaal 
University College several subjects are offered 
through the medium of Afri8aans. 

It will thus be seen that "where two national 
groups have been forced together there has always 
been "resolute effort on the part of the weaker or 
the conquered group to resist assimilation and to 
preserve its language as a link with the past." In 
Wales, Sootland and Alsace-Lorrain'after the peace 
Of Westphalia, was adopted a policy of peaceful 
penetration and no resentment was felt against the 
dominant language. But in Ireland and Canada, in 
Poland and Als8ce-Lorrain after 1870, the drastic 
measures used for the extermination of the indigen
ous languages roused a great deal of opposition. 

.. To-day the value of the national nrnllcular 
hasheen recognised and the prinoiple of the mcther 
tongue medium widely adopted in such countries as 
Wales, Belgium, Switzerland, Porlo Rico, Cuba, 
Cnnada and South Afrioa ... 
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"In Moerbeke·Waes. a village east of Ghent, 
which is distinctly Flemish, the medium of instru~
tion was for some years altogether Frenoh. Within 
reoent ye!!.rs, a total reorganisation has taken plaoe 
and it ie an instanoe of most extraordiqary progr6ss 
made after the mother tongue medium «-as adopted, 
in oontrast to the listlessness and the general back:
ward condition when French was the medium. " 

D.T. Saer cJnducted in Wales a set of experiments 
·testing the effects of bilingualism upon the intelli
gence of young children and hill experiments seem to 
show that kno .. ledge of two languages in the case 
of young children tends to bring uncertainty and 
oonfusion into the mental oonceptions of the child, 
especially where there is a superficial knowledge of 
one langu90ga. "Suoh oonfusion," s!l.ys Saert"results 
from the use of two languages belore the power of 
using one language effectively has been acquired." 

Educationalists in India will find it instructive to 
:read the following: "The learning of the second 
language is the acquisition of an instrument. We 
oannot bestow too much time on that instrument 
and neglect the content. In the grades in S. 
Afrioa it is often oomplained that with a bilingual 
"yatem almost half the time goes In the teaching of 
language and that the other fundamental subjeots of 
the currioulum are neglected." 

• • M. R. PARANJPE. 

• 
INTER~ATIONAL ECONOJnCS. 

• 
WORLD PROSPERITY A~D PEACE. (King.) 

1928.9)1 x 6. pp.188. 5 s. 
'THIS is the Report of the Conference of the League of 
Nations Union held in London with a view to popu· 
larise the conclusions of the International Economio 
Conferenoe of Geneva. It includes & number of ad
dre$ses by leadipg eoonom'ists &nd Ministers of State 
oonnected with industry and finance and discussions 
thereon. Prof. Gilbert Murray, speaking on the world 
situ&tioll said that the great harm done by the War 
'was the disequilibrium, a laok of co-ordination bet
ween producer and con_umer; the remedy olearly 
was the removal of trade &nd tariff barriers. And he 
expressed gratification at the faot that eight Govern
ments in Europe had announoed their intention of 
auffering temporary disturbances in order to secure 
.the general good by letting trade flow freely. M. 
Theuni, President of the International Eoonomic 
Conferenoe, pointed out th&t tariffs had become not 
only unstable but more complioated and congested; 
Dut Europe forgets, he said, that the extension of in· 
.dustr:\' and Its oomplexity have overstepped raoial 
boundaries and that modern production cannot be 
absorbed by the internal market of & nation. Another 
item in the economlo sitllation of the world was the 
inorease of foreign debts leading to the difficulties of 
transferring wealth fiIom one country to another; al
together the European situation was very serious in 
his opinion aud the only remedy was an improve
ment in the eoonomio organization &nd in oommer
oial relations. !du. Wootan laid great emphasis on 
ihe problem bf finding out whioh of the industries 
&re based on an insecure foundation &nd which are 
likely to be permanent &nd hence those which we 
should weloome; in faot, we! have to disoriminste 
between &rtifioial protection &nd a healthy develop
ment of new Industries. During the disoussion that 
ensued Sir George P&lsh laid his finger on the real 
solution for poor trade whioh was greater buying 
power and this was only possible by enabling people 
to meet their oredit by en&bling them to sell more 
goods by removlnR tariffs and other barriers to free 
oiroulation of goode. 

The next question disoussed at the Conference 

• • 
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was that of oommeroe &nd the tariff problem. 'M-;'
Philip Snowden referred to the oreation of new St .. tes 
whioh were anxious to emul&te the older oountries. 
in the adoption of & policy of protection &s the prin-. 
cipal difficulty; &nd suggested that the discussion 
might ooncentrate upon trying tQ adopt practical : 
meBsures for giving effeo~ to the resolution of the. 
Eoonomic Conference. Dr; Sohullar' &dmittedthat . 
after filty years' experience with the proteotionist 
system the Continental States see that they &re on· 
the wrong road and· that their tariffs &re far from 
being soientific. Mr. Walter Runciman summed up 
the free trade position by sayin~ that if Europe in-' 
stead of developing rival nationalisms oan regard 
herself as being one large economio unit in which 
all countries .. re dependent upon each other, the pros
perity of Europe will riv&l that of the U.S. The 
general trend of the discussion on the Tariff problem 
was in favour of the abolition of tariff barriers in 
order to help reconstruction. M. Walter Stucki're
ferred to the faot that the draft of a new Swiss 
Customs Tariff has been returned to the Government 
by the Parliamentary Commission with a suggestion 
th&t the duties must be lowered in accord&noe with 
the ideas pro;nulgated by the Economio Con
ference of Genev&; this showed the direotion in 
which individual oountries ought in his opinion to 
cure the malady of what he calls '~the hypertrophy 
of protection." ·He also congratulated Fr&nce, Ger
man,., Belgium and Czeoho-SlovakiB on having made 
large reductions in their t .. riffs in the spirit of the 
Genev& Conference. Mr. Layton arew attention 
to the fact that the Resolutions of the Geneva Con
ference were not drafted so as ~o &pply to Europe 
only but to the world; and to show the effect of the 
International Economic Conference he cited the in
stanoe of the Tariff Board in Austr&li& as oondemfl
ing the excesses of protection an,j complaining of 
the serious situation in which Australi&n industry 
is plaoed owing to the rising cost of production. Sir 
George Paish quoted the opinions of various bankers 
who believe that nothing can prevent a breakdown 
in matters of trade and finance and insisted on 
urgent action being taken to cairy out the policy 
advocated by the Geneva Report. 

The s~bject of 'rationaliZ$tion of industry' was 
disoussed under the presidency of Sir Arthur Balfour, 
who said that the most important &spect of it was to 
proJuoe on such a scale as to improve the standard 
of living and yet to seoure suffioient profit to keep 
up the plant to its highest pitoh. Sir Alfred Mond 
suggested well conoeived combinations which would 
secure a pooling of finnnce, knowledge &nd rese&roh, 
and he hoped tlat there would be more and more in
ternational arrangements for carrying on the great 
industries of the world, whioh would seoure the 
oheapest produotion without saorifioing the national 
interests of the several oountries involved. Mr. 
Pugh, Secretary, Iron &nd Steel Trades Confederation, 
among other things desoribed the present industrial 
bureauoracy &S antiquated having it. views on 
labour's place &nd rewards in industry based upon 
the .eoonomio philosophy of ths eighteenth century 
and asked with what standing &nd with what status 
labour should ooop.rate in the soheme of rationaJi. 
z,.tion. M .. jor Urwiok emph .. sized that &speot of rIO· 
tionalil .. tion inside the individual ,nterp.ise which 
m&y best be described as soientific management, and 
he thought that England as & nation shonld set 
&hout securing higher education in industrial &~i· 
nistration sinoe, oompared to Germany &nd U. S;, she 
was deoidedly backw&rd. Mill Hodson of the Oxford 
University Branch of the League of Nations Union 
struok a jarring ncte referring to the bad tendenoies 
of the monopolies and trusts reoommended and aug
guested that the League of N &tions should set up & 
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bod7 for i<eepiDg a waiuh over the combines ·in in· 
dustry and cheoking their activities; but we think it 
wal neoe88ary to show the reverse of the shield. 

: l'roduc~u a f""cinating history of the ludu-Lati II 
: trade. No aspeot of this trade has been left untouch

ed. Besides the usual artioles of export and import 
the author h\s dealt with trade in animBls, planh 
and mineral produots, 

We highly recommend the book fiS a rich min. 
of information and a comprehensive survey of: he 
Euro-OrientBl trade during the periods of the glory 
and deoay of the Rowan Empire. . 

• BALKRIBHiu. 

THE LIFE OF THE CELL. By D. L. THOMBO:f. 
(Thornton, Butterworth.) 1928. 6 ~ x 4~. pp. 
25~. 2 •. 

One interesting fact is that at the International 
Economic Conference agriculture W89 placed on rl 
equal footing with commerce and industry 8n~ the 
London Conference alsn deveted a good ileal of atten· 
tion to the subject. There was a general agreement 
about the world-wide depression of agriculture being 
caused by the disequilibrium between the prices of . 
agrioultural produots and those of manufaotures. Sir i 
Daniel Hall gave statistics of the growth of produc- ' 
tlon to show that there is no real over-production I 
but a cessation of demand owing to the inferior pur· I 
ohasing power of the industrial population. As one 
remedy Mr. Alexander suggested the establishment 
of direot trade relations between the produoer and 
the oonsumer by means of oo-operative marketing . 
Sir Atul Chatterji, who Was in the Chair, said that THE book under review has in every way kept 
recommendations of the International Conference. up the reputation of the Home University Library. 
reached their present value and au~hori~y beo.ause I' It presents in a olear and conoise form praotioally ,,11 
the three branohes of world eoonomlOS, VIZ. agncul- . ' . 
ture, commerce and industry were studied by it on i the known facts about the hfe of the oell, which 18 

parallel lines and their interrelations fully reoogniz. : the smallest unit from whioh all organisms ar~ 
ed. The final session disoussed the important ques- built up. There are ohapters on the structure of the 
tion of "Economios and the World Peaoe". The Lord cell the chemical nature of the substances involved 
M~yor of Lc;mdon, reoogn.bing that peace and econo· in the building up of the cell the chemical and 
mlO prosperIty were reolprooally connected hoped ." . 
that IOn atmosP}lere of friendship might be 'created physi.cal oha~ges ~aklng pla~e when the cell .0ar~les 
around the nations and bring about growing prospe- out Its physlOlogloal functions and lastly Its hfe
rUy of the ~world. Sir Herbert Samuel pointedly process. Each chapter is treated in IIllch a way that 
remrked .on th.e unanimity ~f the' oonelue,ions of the it should be understandable to a layman. The illu
Int~mll:tIonal Confefenoe although fi!ty States with .trations give a goo~ idea of the things described 
varied !Dterests were represented at It· the spirit of . • . . 
these oonolusions is that each oountry'prospers best i and the bIblIography at the end IS Intended '1;0 serve 
iIt'a prosperous world. Sir Edward Hilton Young' as guide tothe reader's thirst for more knowledge. 
remarked that the efforts made by experts at the D D KARVE 
International Conferenoe are more useful for the ~ .. . 
advanoement of the cause of peace than the direct I' 

lahours of a disarmament conferenoe because the 
force of international trade counteracts the separat- I' 

ing foroe of nationalism. M. Thomas, Director of 
the International Lahour Office, said that he welcom- I 
ed the resolutions of the International Conferenoe he- , 
cause they did not negleot the needs of' 'abour and I 
the interests of social justice, without which indus- • 
trial prosperity cannot be solid. Prof. Gilbert Murray' 
in conolusion appealed to everyone present to get ' 
the knowledge of the resolutions of the International ' 
Conference sptead widely over the world. We hope 
this exoellent publication will popularise the new I 

gospel of peace among the English-speaking people ' 
of the world. 

V. N. GODBOLE. 

SHORT ;NOTI~. 
THE COMMERCE BETWEEN THE ROMAN 

EMPIRE AND INDIA. By E. H. WARM[NG
TON. (Cambridge University Press). 1928. n-x5. 
pp. 417. 15s. 

THE author has attempted to give a history of the 
Indo-Roman commeroe from the triumph of Augus
tus to the death of Marous Aureliu •. Mr. Warming· . 
ton has gone into a detailed study of the trade upon I 

th" basis of original classical sources In the Latin, I 
Geeek and Russian languages. He has also drawn 'I 

material from Frenoh and German works and hos . 

PROBLEMS OF RURAL INDIA. By NAGEN
DRANATH GANGULEE. (University of Calcutta.) 
1928. 9J.i x 6~. pp 155. 

THIS is a oolleotion of leotures an rural matters 
delivered on different oooasions from 1917 to 19°6. 
As pointed out in the introduction by Sir Hor; ce 
Plunkett most of I.he addresses have one Obl' ct 
in view, the appointment of a Royal .Commi~sion to 
investigate the problem of rural. Indta. T~lS Com
mission has come and gone and Its report IS hefol·. 
the public. The·basis of the prosperity of the rural 
parts is .bown to be oonnected with Rural Econo
mics a study of which is .trongly urged. The authGr 
has ~ot much use for politioians and pins his faith 
on a .. proper adjustment of the socio-economio life" 
of the people. Some olthe leotures relate mainly to 
Bengal. The book oon~ains man! interesting sug
gestions and data whloh oollftl In useful for those 
who are working in this field of Rural Development, 
although we may not all accept the author's con
clusions. 

GUND.u'~A S. KURPAD. 

W
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than Delhi. Cheaper living. Apply for prospeotus With two
anna postage stamps to the Imperial Telegraph IDstitutiom 
'Ond Electria and Motor EDgineering College, Agra. 
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